
and used it with such satisfa .

and I have up to thi;s t' ..

srr ess2"-Jaurs iH-:::u, 1k cx,
Got Ea:e in Lcz=

a horseshoer ard .2 :.. r

brought on rheu..:=. !I
when sitting in yIr,- th- I1
at once applied yor

LINI]
to the affected partand in lesst
I think it is the best of all 1.inimn:

Sloan's Liniment does
rubbing. It's a pow
Try it for Rheumati.
Sprains, Chest Pains, al

It gives almost instant
Prie 25c., 50c., and $1.0

.--Sed soma'aFree ook o

T0 . EARL S. SLOAN,

That
Cure'

7it

h

* ti

* i

P

3I

: Lisat e ory Fai

*I can sell or rent your prope
*and let me maike a quick det

sedi is 5 per cent. on pric
*renting, 10 per cent. on eaci
-ease.

* Write for further part
either for sale or lease.

IL GOSBY
Real Estate, Stoc:

Be nni7ett'

LIM E, (
Acme Plaster. S:
Brick. Drain Pi1

a
H-AY.

RieFlour. Ship
Cow and hickeri

HORSES
Brgies. Wagons

* Order Too Large

BOOOTirHARBY|
S4.TR.SO'

-it

Cured

BacK"
-F-'or t-vcnfty-nine years I have

\ oe at :ntervaus a grea: sufferer
OMrheoumtisnm. During that

no telling how many gal-
ar:0-ious kinds of lini-

ol I have used and
:I.L relief. Recently,--- e..ed omy bed help-

Sloan's Liniment
-rtwo large bottles,
-0 cunt 1o0tle with splendid

Ten Minutes.
0ea a IwelL Me., writes: -"I am

::by:ck and hips which has
I had it so bad one night

-to n my feet to get relief. I

ILYENTbanten minutes it w:s perfectly easy.

:fts."

not ne C any
erful rnoctrarnt.

-,ciatica,
2d Sore Throat.
relief.
> at An Dealers.
a flo..cui. Addrzei

BOSTON, MASS.

Drugs to cure must be pure-
ey must be fresh. also, or they
ek remedial virtue. Every
rug must be selected with a

xorough scientific knowledge of $
s qualities, and its accordance
ith a positive standard-ours
re.

Bring all your prescriptionsere and know that they will be

mpounded absolutely correctly.
ith standard drugs, by well-
ained pharmacists. From the+
mtor to zhe dose, our under-
anding of prescription comn-

:nding is all to your benetit. 4

eiglerts PharmacyI
The Safe Prescriptionists :

Manning. S.C.$

.4

larendon County that is for

mec. Prospective purchasers
~re waiting for propositions. *

rm With Me. *
~rty if prices are reasonable.

1for you. Commission for$
atwhich sale is made: for$

Syear's rent during term of

culars and blank contracts,

$

ts and Insurance, e

3EMENT~
ainles. Laths. Fire

GRAIN.4

7.MULES,
and Harness'..-No

or Too Small ::4

LIVE STOCK 00.
LJTHCAROLINA

on the "home stretch'
pass under the wire ah
son is over. Our stocl

General F
is more complete tha
largest and stock of

Crockery an(
ever brought to Mann
Fencig just arrived t<
for

McCormick Movi
The best on the marke
goods to be first-class.
here.

The store where yo
and the price the loweIIPlwe Hari

Fall Seasc
Conditions Give
The cloud of gloom which seetted

result of conditions brought about. b
and the sun o! prosrrity is seen s.hi
to be pessimistic, at least doubtful, a

This change is due in the main i
much better than the most sanguine
in fact, indications now are for mor4
the staples, which zo to the making
even a bumper yield in the chief cro

The South is. of course. dependen
prospects for this are good. But, evet

expectations. the resultant increase i
difference. And. while the country
cotton crop, the South has an offset i1

At D. Hirsc
Visiting buyers will take nate that

ly busy fall. and the goods are coming
our store. We have put a double quicv
a complete line of
Mens' Suits from..................
Children's Suits from.............
Shoes for .len from.......... ......

3 Shoes for Ladies from..... ......

We also have a complete line of Dr 4

Bleach Outing. Don't. miss our Milli
we are complete with all kinds of Ob
Our Ladies' Suits are up-to-date and
Have not much space so come and

our store.

SD. HIRsc:

~Now IsA (
to buy Heavy Undie.nvear,

Hosiery, Heav:
High Rock Fleeced Un

and Wright's Spring Needhi
orMedium Weight, Shirt ai

MeWomen a~nd Childred.
is right, the gnality right a

Try Us
Sfor (Gloves. Wool

Iloes Cotton andz(

Kd Gioves, Gloves.

Skin Gloves for Men,
~Women anld C'hil-
dren.

Try a pair of Boar Wh

I*Brand Jaick and Jill. just
or Security School T

SHose. They give

mn o r e satisfactory )

we~ar for the price tel
than .any others. e

Woo! and Conon. for'

Ii'loaks. Capes, Etc. n

Outings,. Cano

spun. Hed Tickings,
Etc. High quality

andlow p icf

eVC
Outocrat ailoredl

Touers for Men. Ac

It Pays to

SRigby Dry (

XRE
now. and want to 3

tad when the fall sea-
of

[ardware 1
in ever before. The

I Glassware
inq. Two cars Wire j>select from. Agents a

rers and Rakes.
'

t. We guarantee our 3
Nothing shoddy sold .-

u think about quality 2
st.

in of 1910
Great Proniises.
to settle over this country as a
ythe backward spring, is lifting
sing by many who were disposed
bout the immediate future.
o the crop prospects which are
a few weeks ago could hope for:
than an average yield in all of

>f good times in the country. and
-Corn.

on cotton for its prosperity and
should the yield not come up to
price would go to make uD the

as a whole is benefited by a big
price when there is a shortage.

hmann's
we have planned for an unusual-
-in. Evidence of it is all through
cprice on all of goods. We carry

............3.50 to 822.00
.90 to 8 7.50

.................$L25 to 6 4.00
........... ..... 90 to S 4.00

ssGoods. Calico. Homspons and
nery Dem'rtment as in that line
idren's~Bts and Ladies' Hats.
the prices will convince.
you will find what you need mn

EIMANN.I

lood Time~
sweaters, Shoes, Gloves,$
SShirts, Etc.
derwear, Wright's Health
,Heavy Weight. Light
ndDrawers to match for
Buy now, the weather
ndthe price is right.

'uMen!f,
aetrouble in getting, $

what you want in shoes. $
istore offers :

perior shoes, in- $

ligent service and
pert advice. $

renow
n'sgood shoes- *
hat your foot
dsare-
to take care

them.

~blesus tofitany (>tand-satisfy
ry taste.

rnpleteshowing at $5.00.
Some styles $6.00.

Trade at

oods Co's

IIALLET & DA
PIANO PUI

Beautiful Uprigl

FREE TO
ALL!

The $465 piano will be given away absolutely f
largest number of times in accordance with the siml

Having demonstrated to onrseives .the merit of
tremendous saving, and to ourselve, in the vast num

publicity and widespread interest asorzed. we have
send your list in early.

In the contest we have the combi&nd co operat
wealth equals $3,500.000. surely a GUARANTEE OF
touch with pilno buyers, as we reach only the peopl,
vassers' expenses and it saves this money, and more.

PRIZESPRIZES. How many t
Awards will he made as

follow-.:
Prominent and disinter.-st- HA e

ed judges will be selected

and their names announced. on a card 4

Prize winners will be no-

tified.
First Prize-A now $35 This Spac<

piano. exact size. U.
Second Prize-A creditcer- dicated by bon

tificate for $125.00. or exact writte:
Third Prize-A credit of card.

certificate for $100.00.

Each of the contestants Contest
sending in the next fire These credit Che
highest lists will be given a & Davis, Conway o

rooms at regular rel
credit check for $90. Fol- Credit checks cannc

lowing these in groups of November 26. 1910.

five or more, each of the The one price a

contestants sending in the bulwark of our suc

nexthighst ~~, ~ your patience and I
nexthgsa definite object in

given a credit check for us1 in this contest.
spread interest. It

less than those previous people desiring a pi
(first five at $90: 2nd five at importance. Some (

valuable prizes. 'W
$89, etc.) until the entire great contest- It is
amount is awarded. men will act as jud

Mail or bring your answer to our office, A

COUPON.
Read this coupon carefully and write plainly. F

on the outside of 7our list, as no list will be accept
less coupon or exactwritten copy is athiched.

I submit herewith my card, on which I haveI
the words, "Ballet amd Davis Piano". . . times, s

M to all conditions of the contest and hereby areee to
on the decisio of the judges.

I Name............-......................
Street..-.. -------- -----.-- -------- -------- -------

City.....-..----.----.........State.....-..
Have you upright or square piano or organ? State wl

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, -

Clarendon County.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Decree.
Cecilia L. Hines, Plaintiff,

against
J. W. Cochran. George A. Cochran,-
Carrie E. White, Martha Stone,1
Mary E. Stone, J. A. Weinberg, .

E. Davis, Leighton Ellis Cubbage,
Ladson Gentry Cubbage, Lidia
Lucile Cubbage, Jane Ruth Cub-
bage and Arthur Murray Cubbage,'
Defendants.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Decretal Order of the CourL of Common
Pleas for Clarendon County, dated the
19th day of October. 1910, will sell to
the highest bidder for cash, on \ionday, Aatt bya u
the 5th day of December, A. D., 1910, Dmn a ref
the same being sales day. in front of thejfetrs
Court House at Manning. in said Coun-' nstthttbebs

L,within leral hours of sale. the fol- Lia eal
lowintr real estate: Deieacrwtye
All that tract of land in said county Aatacrtoog

and State, on the north side of Big n xeietlfaue
Branch. waters of Black River and
bounded by lands now or formnerly as ~ ~ fe
follows: North by land of T. J. Tins-
dale; East by land of A. A. Rhame;1
South by land of the estate of Dyson;
and WVest by land of J. E. Tindal,
being the and conveyed to P. C.
Cochran by 1.ouis Appelt by deed,
dated the 26th of Yovember. 1900,
less sixty acres of said described tract Cm
of land, ceut off from same in two par-
eels of fifty and ten acres each, in
cordance with a rough diagramn of W

the said tract of land attached to thefo
will of P. C. Cochran, which two par.
els of fifty acres and of ten acres are J
bounded as follows:
The fifty acre tract on the North

by lands of Carn ie Cochran: on the
South by lands of WV. T. Touchberry; Ft
on the East by Big Branch; and on m
the West by lands of J. WV. Cochran
and by lands of Carrie Cochran; andMa
the ten acre tract is bounded North
by lands of Carrie Cochran; South by H
lands of WV. T. Touchberry; East by
lands of J. W. Cochran; and West by
lands of the estate of J. E. Tindal.
Also in the event the lands remain
ing less tne said two parcels of 1itt
and of ten acres, do not bring a suf-
ficient price to pay the debts and ex-
peses set out in the said decree. II
will on the samne day on the same

terms sell the said two parcels of fifty
acres and of ten acres as herein above

:described.
lurchaser to pasy for papers.

E. B.GANI BLE,

SherifflfeatdorCounty

Notice is heebystiveattattabspebia
1910. attheTownHall.atodeteriin
shall issueeoidsaocaramouttnor
exceed ing ivanThouscarbthorought
per centnoandxtorineftraa feriodeo

notlogerthntreyeafaeprtone-

ofsidbnedidotdesmfebu
OneThusndDolaso e etWe
eachyearThel~ur)O~f ifuin

proerff Caret ndothCou-nty.ts routofs

Niciuseey. verelape iable ni( *sr

ofElection.l ehl i h ono
MannineronTusa.Dcmerlh
A9.CtthTownH, to detemS e

Wall Suelonstop atamounh.noVEL!exceeing ive Thousandc Dollars, t
drainerst notW exdin ven

vS PIANO COM
BLICITY CONTEST
it Pian-o Absolutely

Prize . ..

Prize . . $125 Cred
Prize . $100 Cred
And Over $5.000 in Additional I

ree to the berson writin the four words. Hall.-t nt-1 lx
>le conditions below. Second prize next best. etc.

this advertising contest. both to the prize winners. wi:

ber of natnes we secure of people who do iot own a p
secured for the fall campaign the big;est-bet con--te t

ion of the Hallet & Davis Piano Co.. and the Conwa%
THE WORTH and real merit of the contest. This co:

e interested in pianos. It saves us thousands of dollar-
too, to the fortanote prize winners direct. THE CON1

imes can you Write the Name Sit
TI:and Davis Pianos "

ten

>r sheet of paper. measurinq sent

3x4 inches? in
con

within black border is supposed to be the
. . best

e any plain card or paper. size as n-

ler. Contestants must fill out coupon eacl
ii copy and attach to or enclose with wo,

Pia
Pia

Closes November 26. 1910. Pi
-C<

eks are good on the purchase of any new Hallet No%
any other piano or player-piano in our ware %
ail price. Time of credit check is limited.>tbe applied to any purchase made previous to
Only one credit check may be applied on the wr0no. 0
allet & Davis Piano Co. plan of selling is the mit
:ess. ItIs the plan that saves you money, saves Ias torn away the mystery of buyint. We have
impressing this plan on your minds. hence its-
We know that this contest will arouse' wide- will

is the greatest opportunity ever presented to treano. To any home without one, it is of Tital ide
one will get a fine piano free. or one of t'ae othier
by not you? Nothing could be fairer than tlis and
conducted on a fair and open basis.' Prominent awa:e, and every prize is well worth striving for. soni

idress-to Manager of Contest. Start now and send your

in this
?d un- 45I0TI
rittin
ubject
abide rDistribul

Sumter Wareroom, 18 1

Sumnter, 3

m ye You12 51 24c0 to In

mobile?j Watacrht
om ilaws and experimental codtns

ltely correct in every mech- mimulaoatt

rs of success back of it? Te rt sa

lv tredotinever detilant ath atr
thwan tht athia

want ttell ou abo t the rates

thefarer athreo chanics

a Dandy"-the light, handy and simi

sit

You never saw anything like it
it has ever been made. It makes;
a perfect Power Pumping Plant ir
besides pumping, it runs separator,
any machine ordinarily run by hand
ing yourself. Costs less than a wind
a special trip to learn about the mos
you ever heard of. Next time yo~
sure. We want to give you a catalc

Manning C

icians Advise AR
eepthc bowecls open and prev.ent the poison's of ur.digested

i VELVO Laxa~tive Liver Syrup, purely vegetabe, gentle. DR
irer.atic taste. Velvo acts onl the hver, as well as on the
)fthe greatest possible etlcacy in constipattion, indigestion, --

erishness, coic,tlatulence, etc. Try VLAXATI E

Ji
LIVER SYRUPN?

PANY'S i

F r e 4e.

$365 Piano.
it Certificate.
it Certificate.
)rizes.

Vi. PiaoUO Pianos, the

%.wee:re a piano at a
innIo aid the extensive

.al. Start today and

Co.. whose coinbined
)test put$ Us in direct
or advertising and can-['EST IS AS FOLLOWS:

nple Conditions.
ie words-Hallet and

is Pianns-:ust be-writ

plainly. The person

linmr in the hi.hest list

lecordance with these

litions will be awarded
first prize. the second *

list tliesecond prize. etc.
u m b e r consecutively
itime you write the

ds. as Hallet and Davis
os 1, Ballet and Davis

aos ", Ballet and Davis
Moe 3, etc.

ante*Lt closes at %:30 p. m..
-ember 26, 1910.
'rite nn one side of the
only. No words can be

rMen across each other.
aly one card may be sub.
ted by one family.
ithe event of a tie the
ie of prize offered will be
be equally divided -be-
en those tying or a prize
Itical in character and
value of that offered
rded to each of said per-

answer at once.

LL,
or'.
~. Liberty St.,
. c.

ean be depended upon under all

,± gives maximum pleasure with
telowest possible cost of upkeep'
automobile value in America?
once. We can convince you. We
looking for. $1250 Regal "30,"

Ibout if
nd newest labor saver
di genius-a regular
die

aa

before-nothing like*~
windmill pump intoSafew minutes, and

churn, grindstone, or.Youi do the attaA-
imill! It's well worth
cwonderful1 invention -

are in town come in

)il Mill.
ANT'S DRUG STORE
e Licensed Druggist.

Sells in Everything
U6Sand MEDICINES

W. O. W.
Woodm~ien~ of the World.

-e:.- on Firs': Moriay nui~ZLbtLa

c,;,,g Com.-ein in' ited._


